Characterization and NO inhibitory activities of chemical constituents from an edible plant Petasites tatewakianus.
Petasites tatewakianus is an edible plant belonging to the family Compositae. In our continuous search for NO inhibitors, which may be useful for the development of anti-inflammatory agents, the chemical constituents of the leaves of the edible plant P. tatewakianus were investigated. This phytochemical investigation led to the isolation of 3 new (1-3) and 10 known (4-13) sesquiterpenes and 2 other types of known compounds (14 and 15). Their structures were elucidated on the basis of extensive 1D and 2D NMR spectroscopic data analyses, and the absolute configurations of compounds 1 and 3 were confirmed by comparing their experimental CD spectra with those calculated by the time-dependent density functional theory (TDDFT) method. The following biological studies disclosed that these isolated compounds showed inhibitory activities on LPS-induced NO production in murine microglial BV-2 cells. The results of our phytochemical investigation, including two new bakkenolide sesquiterpenes (1 and 2), one new sesquiterpene with an unusual carbon skeleton (3), and the first report of compounds 5-7 and 10-15 from this species, further revealed the chemical composition of P. tatewakianus as an edible plant, and the biological studies implied that P. tatewakianus, containing bioactive substances with the inhibitory activities of NO production, was potentially beneficial to human health.